"NO BRAG, JUST FACT" »
Walter Brennan said that, but oh baby, we have some bragging rights.
CVHS welcomes each of our new legacies (sons, daughters, nieces,
nephews and grands) of veterinary alumni with a wee bit of orange. Don't
forget to contact me when a happy event is on the horizon so pistols can fire
because all of our babies grow up to be Cowboys. Check out our Orange
Sockie family album here Look at all that white space, these Clementines
need mates.
If your newest addition is not pictured at our album, please send a
snapshot sporting the orange sockies to sworrel@okstate.edu Next, register
your legacy and start receiving gifts from Pistol Pete here

INDEPENDENCE »
Fact: we are an independent lot at CVHS on so many platforms. So, it's not a stretch that freedom does sing in
our halls. Music has great healing properties, don't you agree? And since we're all about wellness at America's
Healthiest Campus it goes without saying that CVHS is a leader in championing human and animal wellness at
OSU Stillwater and beyond.
At your veterinary college we have many unexpected talents lurking among our faculty and alumni. There are
musicians, artists, lawyers, MD's.... (those yard-long credentials following names), the list is endless. But did
you know that our Veterinary Administrative Council's best kept secret is a rock band? Need proof? Register
for Fall Conference coming October 13-14. AC/VP will entertain in live concert at Corral Crawl Thursday
evening. Talk about killin' it. The concert is part of your ticket for the Crawl which includes a catered meal by the
Rancher's Club, shopping at the SCAVMA silent auction and class reunion photos. A cash bar is available.
Register

AVMA ALUMNI RECEPTION ROADIES »
"Nothing behind me, everything ahead of me, as is ever so on the road." - Jack Kerouac
Join your CVHS Advancement team and Interim Dean, Chris Ross for an all-orange reception for Cowboys at
AVMA August 8, 7-9:00 p.m. in San Antonio at the Grand Hyatt Hotel. Drop in for complimentary food,
beverages and those CVHS branded door prize offerings not found elsewhere. For convention info or to register
for the conference August 5-9 visit register Check your email for exact location of the Grand Hyatt Suite for the
alumni reception on August 8. Lost? Ring 405-612-5359.
Friday! You are looking Mighty. Fine. Cue the sparklers.
GIVE and BE change.

Fancy a chat? sworrel@okstate.edu #scot1

